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H twitter Partis.

k L fvE R “ &,""‘mACd"0Na'lD, 
- " Barristers and Attorneys-at-Jjaw, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, <fcc. Office—Comer of 
Wyndhatn and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

OÏ

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. dw

CARVER & HATHERLY, Contractors,
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St„ uear 
Ryan's ashery. dw

rpHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
_I_ elled and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Freo omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

J^ILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington. "
Utilce—Opposite' Town Hall, Guelph, dw

DR. BROCK,
_ OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,

QUEBEC STREET. d

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office,overthe Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

^JUTHBIE, WATT & CÜTTEN,

d imitera, Attorneys-at-Law,

Solicitors In Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

T
at this office.

IWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — Ab 
ippiy lOdtf

WANTED — At the Excelsior Car
riage Works, two good helpers in 

the smith shop, an 1 one wood worker.
J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO. 

Guelph, March 4,1873,^ 3d-wl

. savant girlWANTED—A savant girl tor cook
ing and general work. None need 

apply without the highest testimonials. 
Wages, $7 a month. Apply at this office. 

March 1st, 1873____________________ dtf

PURSE LOST. — Lost - between the 
Alma Block and Harvey's Drug Store, a 

drab leather povtmonnie, containing two SI 
bills, and about S‘2 in silver, a watch key 
aiid n throe cent stamp. The Ûnder Will be 
rewarded by leaving it at this office, or. at 
the Mechanics'" Institute. d2

BLACKSMITH AND APPRENTICE
WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith 1>nftîneror- Apply at once to Jas. 
Laing, Morriaton. " f5dtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone' cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near'the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day.
- Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Street, known ns the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate
Eoeseésion given. Also, a first-class stone 

ouse to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27 th, 1872_________ dtf

Dwelling house for sale.—
The subscriber offers for sale a Brick 

Dwelling House, containing seven rooms, 
with all necessary outbuildings, well sun-
Elied with hard and soft water. Apply to 

i. Kenuëdy, builder, Guelph.f!3atf

INVOICE OR JUNIOR CLERK WAN-
TED.—Wanted, a youth, age from 10 to 

18. Must be well educated, quick at figures 
and a good writer. Apply, with references, 
stating age, salary required-, &c., to box 143, 
Guelph. f22-dw9w

H.TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
QUBLPH.

w

JRON CASTINGS
0! all kinds, made fc order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street,-Guelph.

!5dw__ _ TOHlj C itOWE, Froprieti

p STURDY, '

Ornamental Painter
G.IÎAINER and PAPER-HANGER. j

Sho-' ::ext to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd i 
hautS:rcet.Guolvh. • . fv?*dwj

Rahway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph at follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p;m.;6:00 p.m.;* 
8:33 p m|.

"To London,Goderich, and Detroit. iTo Berlin.
EAST e

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—6.50 a.m., 12;35 p.m 1.05 p.m. 

for Hamilton ; 4.55p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
4.05 p.m. for Fergus.

(Suelplt (EMitittflitlmuni
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Town and County Sews.
Lecture.—The Rev. Mullan will de

liver a lecture in Mr. Smellie’s church, 
Fergus, on Monday evening next. Sub
ject—The evils of Intemperance.

Eloba Monthly Fair.—This fair was 
held yesterday, and was well attended. 
Prices were a little in advance of farmer 
quotations, and very few cattle remained 
unsold. Mr. Robert McQueen sold his 
herd for a little over 4 Jets, per pound, 
live weight. The stores and taverns did 
a good buiness, and everything passed 
off quietly and satisfactorily.

Tea Meeting. — A tea meeting will be 
held in the Wesleyan Methodist Church, 
Rockwood, on Wednesday evening, the 
12th of March. A good choir will be in 
attendance. The following gentlemen 
are expected to deliver addresses : Rev. 
Messrs. Little, Phillips, Smith, Seymour, 
and Swann. Doors open at 6. Tea serv
ed at 7 o’clock. Tickets, 25 cents each, 
to be had at the door.

The only one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send 

for price list. f-JGdly

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 180V.
In the matter ot John' It. Porte, watch

maker, a a Insolvent.
NOTICE TO*DEBTORS.

All parties indebted to"tho above Estate by 
Book Account. or otherwise, are hereby noti
fied to make immediate payment at the 
office of the undersigned, as all outstanding 
Accounts must be settled before the end of j 
the mont!!.

WM. I. PATERSON,
.. Official Assignee, Day's Block, Guplph. 

Guelph. March 5, D7.:. dawJ

^ t I'hLPH
V* STEAM DYE WORKS,

Upper Wyndham Street.
fyn-.z-icr-TF I the nbscriberfinre now prepared to exe- 

' cute all orders intrusted to their cure, in a 
| maimer that will gain the confidelice. of the 
I public in general.

P. ,n,oeJ DYEING and SCOUBINti done in all its 
eBranches, from within two to six days.

• ! Feathers cien.no!, dyed and curled.
i KM Gloves cleaned lor 10« per pair ; dyed 
j at 25c per pair.

Brace Pinichpri SIi-Mourning done on tho shortest no- 
DldwS riUloiiul j tice: All .orders sent by express will have 

! prompt attention.
____  _ McDonald & wildridgk,

All orders promptly attended to. Guelph. March 5,1873. dwSm
Shop—opposite Chalmer’a Church . Quebec 

street. Guelph dwy

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL

QUB1ÎN S HOTEL. GI7ELTH,
THE MARKET

Refitted in thelntestfasbion. 
style PlielaffTables.

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plaif?

Suicide.—A man named Adam Doer, a 
master brick-^yer, and highly respected 
in St. Catharines, hanged himseli. ip a 
room in his own house on Tuesday morn
ing. When found by his wife and son, 
life was extinct. As deceased was in 
comfortable circumstances, the only 
reason that can be assigned for the rash 
deed is temporary insanity.

Fire in Drayton.—On Monday night 
a tire broke out in .the building occupied 
by W. R. Clayton, merchant,, and C. 
White, saddler. Owing to the scarcity 
oi water the building burned fust, and 
was soon destroyed. About half of the 
stock was saved. There was. great diffi
culty in keeping the fire from spreading. 
The building ,was insured in the Welling
ton Mutual for $800, and the stock in the 
Western for 82,000.

Rorbery and Attempted Rape.—On 
Monday night, in Montreal, two rascally 
carters inveigled two respectable women 
into a »J,eigh,and attempted to drive them 
behind the mountain. One woman threw 
herself Out* and the other screamed so 
loudly that the men let her get out also. 
They also stole two purses from the fe
males. They were sent down for trial on 
a charge of highway robbery to-day, and 
fined,in addition, thirty dollars each, or 
six months in gaol, for assault.

NEW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard ia Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
■kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At mod'.', ate prices. Orders le ft at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will Do promptly .attended to.

. . GEO MURTON,_G jelph.Nov.l .1872 ___________dy_
rip.F.D tiflllN FOR SALE.

Fanner* and ht he 
Gr .in will find it to

wanting to buy Sped 
their advantage to call

^JARRET GARDEN

For Sale near Guelph.
An excellent garden—11\' acres, one mile 

from the Market House-well stocked with
choice grafted fruit trees, ennsisttng of Ap- ----------------------- ------------------
|)lee,_Fears,JPluras, Grapes, Currants, Straw- j |25.00_, John Scarf 3 head for $103.00,

Harriston Fair.—Our correspondent 
writes :—There was a large amount of 
business transacted at the fair on Friday. 
Tlieie was a vast improvement in‘the 
quality of the animals brought in for 
sale, and although prices continue low 
many animals were sold. The figures 
paid being from 2Jc. to 3* c. per lb. live 
weight. Richard Marrell sold a cow for

berries and Rhubarb in great abundance, 
and of tho most choice varieties. Flower
beds wtiimoc-kcdr=Tlicro hratr the premises 
a large and excellent dwelling, greenhouse, 
barn, stable and shed : well and pnmp. Tlio 
laud is of excellent quality? and.in good con
dition. There is a large pile of manure for 
spring use. The whole is to bo sold at a de
cided bargain.- Apply to

HF.MIY HATCH,
f27dw2w Land and Loan Agent, Gnelph.

fJlHEY ARE COJtriXti

Dougald McConnachie 1 cow .825.00, 
Malcolm McEachern l steer 27.00, James 
P. Dunn 1 yoke oxen $88.00, Dan. Mc
Connell 2 head 8-18.00, Miles Bateman 
4 head 8100.00, Alex. Wilkinson 1 steer 
841.00, John Drain 8 head 8115.00, Gil
bert Darroch 1 yoke oxen 8100.00, Win. 
Kpwortli 2 head 8102.00, Ned .White 2 
head $83.00.

Anniversary Meeting.-—The first an- ;

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
Inauguration Ball In Washing

ton.
_____ *

A Brilliant Affair.

Fire and Loss of Life. 

Reprieve oWoster.
Washington, Marflh 4.—The inaugura

tion ball to-night was largely attended. 
A room off a building was expressly con
structed for the purpose, 300 feet long by 
150 feet wide, and costing 840,090. It 
was complete in all its accommodations, 
and was profusely and elegantly decorat
ed. Dancing was interrupted at 11:30 by 
the entrance of the President and Vice- 
President. Mrs. Grant entered on the 
arm of Mr. Kennedy, a member of the 
Citizens Executive Committee " of Ar
rangements. Next followed the Secretary 
of State and other members of the 
cabinet, with the ladies of their respec
tive households. A number oi the mem
bers of the Diplomatic corps, headed by 
Sir Edward Thornton, Generals Sherman 
and Sheridan and other officers of the 
army, together with many gentlemen of 
high official station, accompanied by 
ladies. Most noticeable among those at 
the ball were the Minister from Japan, 
and courting a Chinese lady in full dress 
of her country. Music was furnished by 
the West Point Naval Academy and 
Marine Bands, stationed in different 
parts of the hall. The excellent musio 
was a subject of general comment. Sup
per was got up on a magnificent scale. 
The ball was regarded as a success. The 
only detraction being an insufficiency in 
the preparations made for warming the 
hall. Many gentlemen and ladies were 
compelled to wear their- outer wrappers 
during the evening.

Portland,Marché.—The steamer Corin
thian, from Glasgow, arrived yesterday 
afternoon with sixteen cabin and forty- 
eight steerage passengers.

The trains are much delayed by the 
late storms.

A dwelling bouse occupied by four fa
milies was burned in Cress street, last 
night, and a woman named Clark perished

the flames.
The steamer Polynesian, from Liver

pool, arrived last night.
New York, March 5.—At ten o’clock- 

last night the dispatch announcing Fos
ter" s reprieve, was taken to the tombs 
and read to the prisoner, who was greatly 
uflected by the joyful intelligence.

ANOTHER FIREJN LISTOWEL,
Large Nn mber of Stores Burned.

<Special to TIip Mercury).
Listowel, March 5.—A fire broke out 

this morning in John Livingstone’s 
(merchant) store, and extended to the 
following stores -John Livingstone, 
druggist; Freeman, Noxon & Co., 
merchants ; Carson's Drug Store ; May
nard's Millinery Store; Donnelly, dry 
goods merchant ; Campbell’s Boot and 
Shoe Store ; Schuerder’s Tinshop ; Hack
ing’s Drug Store and tho Post Office, and 
Thompson, dry goods merchant, were all 
burnt to the ground since 7 this morn
ing. The lire is still raging and there was

Fire in Mount Forest.

(Special to The Mercury). 
Mount Forest, March 5, 1878. 

The building occupied by J,

Guelph Monthly Fair.
The usual monthly fair was held to

day (Wednesday,) and was pretty well 
attended. The day was not uncomfor
tably cold, and the. roads were in fine 
condition. In a large number of cases 
buyers met sellers on the road to market, 
and purchased at prices which could not 
have been .realized later in the day. 
There were very few milch cows on the 
ground-net more than half adozen-which 
were sold at prices varying from 820 to 
836 each. Working cattle were not well 
represented, and were worth from $100 
to 8140. There were n great many poor 
cattle on the «round, which were driven 
home again, but the majority of 
the good cattle found purchasers 
at ‘ from 83.50 to $4.50. Mr. 
Metcalf, and his neighbour Mr. John 
Sherratt, of Nichol, were on their way 
to the fair, the former driving a white 
heifer, and the latter a pair of prime 
steers. Mr. Sherratt sold his cattle for 
8105, and the buyer was to mark them 
on the fair ground at half-past ten o'clock 
About ten o'clock the man that purchas
ed Mr. Sherratt's cattle also bought Mr. 
Metcalf’s white heifer for 845, and mark
ed her, but did not pay any .money on 
the sale, and refused to do so as he said 
he had purchased the steers and heifer 
from Sherratt and paid a 810 bill there
on. Metcalf said Sherratt had no au
thority from him to sell his heifer, and 
refused to give the animal np. The buy
er would call the law to his aid, and the 
holder was quite willing that he should. 
Chief Constablf Kelly was interviewed, 
and the whole case laid before, him, but 
as he was not Police Magistrate no de
cision was given, and the difficulty was 
left unsettled. Mr. Sherratt was found 
and stoutly denied ever having sold his 
neighbours heifer. The buyer oemand- 
his 810 bill back but Sherratt had been 
similarly dealt with on aformer occasion, 
and wisely declined to give np the money. 
The dealer threatened all sorts of things 
but apparently without in the least 
shocking the nerves of the Nichol far
mer. Here the matter was allow to rest 
till eleven o'clock, when the drover offered 
to lose five dollars and take, the cattle. 
His offer was not accepted, and Mr. 
Sherratt drove the bullocks home, yat 12 
o'clock, pocketing the 810 as an offset 
against the loss of the sale of his cattle. 
Our. readers may drew their-own conclu
sions. Comment is unnecessary.

Sales on the ground were very slow,and 
buyers were not as eager to buy ns the 
morning advanced. The following are a 
few of the sales made, which will serve 
to give Our readers a fair idea of the 
market price J. Donaghue 5 head, 
$197 ; C. Head, 2 head, $145 ; T. Hntn- 
shaw, 2 head, 872 ; Joseph Johnson, 2 
cows, 837 ; Mr Metcalf 2 heifers, $45 ; J. 
Sherratt, 2 steers, 8105 ; J. Richer, 1 cow 

,^$22 ; J. Coghlan, 3 cows, 878 ; J. Cum
mings," 3 heifers, $76 ; D. Gilchrist, 1 
cow, 836 ; M. Curîie, 1 bull, $56 ; A. 
Stewart, 2 head, 8120 ; - B. Sallows, 6 
head, 208 : H. Dnffield, 1 steer, $44 ; R. 
Amos. 1 yoke oxen, $110 ; Iî: Amos, 1 
steer, 3A cents per lb. ; T. Carter, 1 cow, 
832 ; D. King, 1 cow, 830 ; J. Talbot, 
yoke working oxen, 8140 ; A." Duncan, 4 
steers, 8197.50 ; J. Jackson, 1 cow, 855 ; 
Peter Torrance, 2 head, $3.50 per 100. ; 
J. Wilson, 1 head, 84 per 100.

There was a largo crowd in town, and 
the stores and taverns did a .good trade.

Goderich Correspondence.
Tho night» of Sunday and Monday 

last were extremely cold, and were looked 
upon and felt to have been the coldest of 
the Season.

The ice harvest has been gathered,and 
all our ice houses are full to their utmost 
capacity. .

Herring and trout are1 now caught in 
abundance, the former selling nt from 
ten to twenty cents per dozen, and the 
latter from eight to ten cents per pound,

Extensive improvements and repairs 
- - - are. being made ,by Ihe owner-» of salt

no hopes of savmg-Heas’ Factory at 8 wells, and an immense quantity of wood
is being stored, in anticipation oT r busy 
season. Large transactions have already 
taken place for early deliveries n.t Chicago 
and other western ports,

Horace Hoton, M. P., for the Centre 
Riding, left for Ottawa this morning, to

THE GREAT

Sharpley’s Minstrels
At the town hall,

Guelpb; Minx) :

At Jas. .VI<* i*l iluii'i's
Before purchasing, uii-i examine his f liolcc 
fctoek of Peas, Oats anil Barley, which he 
«•ill sell cheap for cash.

He also pays the highest iniuef or Produce,;
.'Wool, Hides' ami Skins.

•Remember thc-place, Day's old lilock. br- 
low 'he G. T. H. Crossing, next lo Hr, T. J.
Brill*»- warehouse, Gordon st.,Gn-h->:.
? .IAS. .XTEÜL1ÎIAN. •

Guolpb.Feb. l2; ls73. __ •_ _ wffiaw

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon,

At tho earnest solicitation of his numerous 
friends and patrons in Guelph, and sur
rounding vicinity, lias been prevailed upon 
to continue liis residence bore, where, ns 
usual, lie will attend "to 'all calls-in- -the 
Veterinary art, with promptness and satis-

Office at Couglilau'8 Union Hotel. Miicdoti- 
uell street, Guelph. fH-rtti-wy

Jll/TARRIOTl,
• ir A •Veterinary Surgeon.

M.n. C. x/s„ L., H.F. V.
Having lately nmved in Guelph from Eng
land, and takenfflun his r-ddencc h--re.in
tends coutinuidp the practice of h:- proies- 1 
"eion. "Orders let at the Mfn.-i-uv-Office, or.; 
at If. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's ueyfoundry, will bo. promptly;( a®*,
attended to. /

Having.hu/great cxperiencnmalldiseasts^ ■ , , •
of Horses airl Cuttle, all eases placed under ! Mrs. L. CORBET will offer for sale her re
fus treatment will receive the greatest at- { Rjdeuce.-coviiur of Norfolk and Oxford sis.,

ford, as a tinsmith shop, and
. M. Craw-1 be présent at the opening ot the House. 
Thos. Wil- i I am happy to say that Mr. C. Cameron,

itual meeting of tho Young Men's Chris-1 iU,“’ “ | has been residing in Savannah for
! tian Association, Fergus, was ln-ld in the | sun's Hotel, werd totally destroyed this i ^ome time past, for the benefit of his 
! Congregational Church in tliat village, on ; morning about one o'clock. The fire .f health, has so far recovered that he is- 
! Tuesday evening. Tlio I’rosidont, Mr. ori,,ilmleii jtt Crawford's work sliop, and : expeeted home to-morrow evening, when

" ' ' 1 he will at once proceed to Ottawa to at.Peter Rennie, in the chair. The meeting . -
was opened with devotional exercises. : was not discovered until the wh.olo build- 
The President's address was brimful of, ing was nearly enveloped in flames, 
encouragement to. the mentors of tho ; Wi|son.„ 1Iolcl „jjoino,i the rhop, and a 
Association, ami gave good satisfaction..

, .Mr. Sin, lair, and Mr. Geo. A. Young, oi eoimdoralde portion of. the furmtnre was
Oil FridilV Ev'llgi March Hamilton, Mr. McLean, of Toronto, ap<l got out, although in a badly damaged

!. • ' I .Mr. Bates of Guelph, Revs. Messrs.
: Smeliie, Laird, Fessenden, and Mullan, 

tobshadal Amiün.sôsx''"1 ^ ' |w»e nraaent, and «poke warmly and
I cuab; ROBERTS, Agent, earnestly in behalf of Young Men s

. U73 , deod j Christian Associations. Mr Young also
j read an excellent address from Sheriff 
Thomas, of Hamilton, who had intended 
to be present but was unavoidable <le- 

I tained. The choir added much to the 
enjoyment. Altogether a pleasant and!

RUCTION SALE

Homestead, in tiuelpli. ! profitable evening was spent.:

condition .before the tire had gained much 
headway. Crawford's safe, which fell 
through into the cellar, has since been 

Opened, and its contents found to be per
fectly secure and in good order. The 
buildings were both owned by Mr. Craw
ford, and were insured iu the Western 
and Toronto Beaver Mutual. Total loss 
86,QUO. Insurance on buildings $1,700.

Census of the County of Wellington,
( Continued).

Erin.— Population — 5326 ; 916 fa
milies ; 2746 males ; 2580 females ; 779 
males married; 765 females do.; 50^ 
widowers ; 118 widows ; children and |5 
married—1917 males ; 1697 femqii 
total area 74,143 acres; No. of hoj 
913. Religion—Baptists -123; Free, 
do. 21 ; 92 Catholics ; 720 Christian ( 
ference ; 687 Church of England ; 
Congrégational ; 4 Methodists ; 385 \ 
leyan do.; 569 Episcopal do. 15 Primi
tive do.. 198 New Connexion do.; 1 Mor
mon ; 884 Presbyterian^ ; 902 Canari;. 
Presbyterian ; 137 Presbyterian with 
Church of Scotland ; 4 other denomina
tions ; 119 not given. Origin—5 African;
94 Dutch; 1175 English2 French; 
387 German ; 1492 Irish ; 5 Russian ; 
2160 Scotch ; 6 Welsh. Birthplace—264 
England ; 373 Ireland ; 628 Scotland ; 2 
New Brunswick ; 16 Nova Scotia ; 3967 
Ontario; 7 Quebec ; 8 Germany; 1 fius- 
sia; 2 Spain; 51 United States; 3 at 
sea ; 4 not given.

Garafraxa West.—Population—3128 ; 
531 families ; 1652 males . 1476 females; 
474 males married; 471 femalesmarried:
17 widowers ; 52 widows ; children and 
unmarried—1161 males ; 953 females ; 
total area 50,272 acres ; number of 
houses 52S'. Religion—66 Baptists ; 2 
Plymouth Brethren ; 258 Catholics ; 20 
Christian Conference ; 380 Church of 
England; 408 Cqngregational; 2 Lu
theran ; 385 Wesleyan Methodist-; 316 
Episcopal do.; 6 New .Connexion do : 
964 Canada Presbyterian ; 284 Presby
terians with Church . of Scotland ; 7 
Quakers ; 90 not given. Origin—104 
Dutch; 549 English; 7 French; 3.) 
Geiman; 1114 Irish; 1293 Scotch ; 6 
Swiss ; 16 Welsh. Birthplace—168 Eng
land ; 252 Ireland ; 448 Scotland; 1 
Nova Scotia ; 2166 Ontario ; 66 Quebec ; 

o2 Prince Edward ; 7 Germany ; 25 United 
States ; 1 at sea ; 2 not given.

Garafraxa East.—Population-^-2,579 ; 
437 families ; 1370 males ; 1Ï09 females;' 
395 males married : 389 females married:
18 widowers ; 34 widows ; children and 
unmarried—975 males ; 786 females. _ 
Total area 44iff5U*'àéreB ; NoL oThouses 
437. Religion—19 Baptists ; 1 Catholic; 
114 Christian Conference; 503 Church of. 
England ; 48 Congregational ; 292 Wes
leyan Methodists; 246 Episcopal do.; 
136 Primitive do.: 92 New Connexion do; 
959 Presbyterian ; 54 Canada Presbyter
ian : 28 Presbyterians «with Church of 
Scotland ; 90 not given. Origin—87 
Dutch ; ‘530 English ; 17 French ; 7 Ger
man ; 1,515 Irish ; 445 Scotch ; 2 Welsh;.
6.not given. Birthplace—151 England; 
440 Ireland ; 184 Scotland ; 1 Nova 
Scotia; 1776 Ontario; 6 Quebec; 2t> 
United States ; 1 not given.

"Maryloro’.—Population4418 ; families 
743 ; males 2326 ; females 2092 ; males 
married 655. ; females do. 650 ; 34 wid
owers ; 67 widows ; children and an- " 
married—males 1037 ; females 1375 ; 
total area 58,344. acres ; number of 
houses 740. Religion—81 Baptists; 25 
Free Will do ; 33 Tunkers ; 189 "Catho
lics; Ï69 Christian Conference; 942 
Church of England ; 5 Congregational ; 9 
Evangelical Association ; 199 Lutheran ; 
1290 Wesleyan Methodists ; 161 Episco
pal ; 245 Primitive do.; 19 New Connex
ion ; 41 Presbyterians; 776 Canada Pres
byterian ; 27 Presbyterian with Church 
of Scotland : 40 Reformed Presbyterian ;
48 Protestants; 24" Quakers ; 10 Sweden- 
borgians.; 46 other denominations; 39 * 
not given. Origin—38 African ; 94
Dutch; 1333 English; 60 French ; 3-49 
German; 1918 Irish; 625 Scotch; 1 
Swiss. Birthplace—259 England; 464 
Ireland ; 191 Scotland ; 14 New Bruns
wick ; 1 Nova Scotia ; 3278 Ontario; 5) 
Quebec; 4 France; 103 Germany; 46 
United States : M at sea ; 1 not given. •

Peel.—Population 5,744; 1009 fa
milies ; 3016 males : 272k females.; males 
married h."4 ; fe.males do, 857 ; 32 wid
owers; 104 widows; children and un- 
married—males ,2100 ; female do. 1737. 
Total area 74i8fiO~-acres : number 
houses 1003. Religion—35 Baptists ; 52 
Tunkers ; 14.04 Catholics ; 78 Christian k 
Conference ; 679 Church of England": 1 
Congregational ; 119 Lutheran : 10 Ma
hometan ; 3 Methodists : 1693 Wesleyan 
do.: 41 Episcopal do.: 383 Primitive do ;
24 New Connexion do.: 83 British Epis
copal do. ; 6 Bible Christians : 31 Pres
byterians ; 819 Canada Presbyterians ; 7 5 
Presbyterians with Church of Scotland ;
11 Protestants, 54 Quakers: 8 no religi

Origin—186 African ;tend tlo his parliamentary duties ^ !.. “ot Vrlnnh • f'nrmnn
The now picra in our harbor, beth iS,! V sï?«« rK

North and South, are now nearly icady rl_; ’ i’o,,-
for plaukinfi, the weather having lx,eii ^ Krotlaml é-a -
very favorable for the work. At present ! hnd oK, ; I:.eland Scotland W ;
the-se Btruetures are in rattier a dangerous I ^c:v .• , ’ , ,, i ’ ..
state. Should we have such a spfiug “"<> ■. 4,t ^ran=e
freshet as occurred in 1*67 there would I St“es !l7 i" 1 at =

“t,me’ ! ™ A= ."7
a> save inoutu.iaa U, uu.m, widowers ; 86 widows ; children and un-
The scene of the late fire has quite ^ t mA]OQ . f0,110ie ^ r,n->

busy appearan ce, and the piles of brick Jp .
L.iiinntn Hint lim rnonnoioy nf»nn.sinnpd I AOtai

Inauguration of President Grant.

- i Crawford's stock 81,200. Wilson’s fuv- 
j niture in the Waterloo Mutual, 8600.

Thursditi'» 2 < tli of March, 18Î3, | PreEident ü tho United states for hi,The inauguration of General Grant as j Filtlll ÀCCUlCllt «it Irigfil'SOHe
.. - i 1 ^1 iLrt TTiilirtii Cl nine for laic ' ____ __

AT THE MARKET HOUSE.
- Special to The Mercury). 

Ingersdll, March 5.—This morning 
] about lu o'clock a brakesman .by the

married 1,786 males ; female do 1,502.
'2,587 acres ; number ot 

•h i vr.-o-a i houses 811. Religion—-SC' Baptists18.5ll”e°LcLson andPG"RX ba^L'wili I Free Will do. : à Bible Believer, ;3u
permMesnCe ‘° r*b”ild 80 ! ciSSta Coukrenie 796 Churei, of

TheC
preparations

I Christian Conference 
,‘catholics of tins town are n,akin6 England 1r“ Congregational ; 10C Lu- 
rations for. bni,ding a Soparatl

School. Tho building is to bo of brick, 
and from what I can learn will rival our 
Central School in architecture.

Episcopal Methodists ; 165 Primitive 
Methodists ; 348 New Connexion do. ; 
13 Bible Christians; 33 Presbyterians ;

toution. Chavgos inn, la rate. oF •!-.

BARKER'S HOTEL,
* -J1IIV.CTI.Y-

OPrOSlTEtlie MARKET,GUKLTH
rirs'i-cht.se iccommodatibi' for travellers 'j> 
Commo'lious stabling" anil, an v.ttentiv:* | .

Hbstler. „ su
: Tin» best Liouors ««i-l Cigars ■'*. the r iv. t [S, 
Hv has ist i» a v .mi wb- v<> f -.-t-r= ....

: wilj be served u:> at all hours, m tuo favori to ! yf

I Town of Guelph 
I acre of land, Stoiii

eomprising one quarter

second terra of office for four yeaiH took |
place at Washington on Tuesday amid ! ---- .— —----- ® JUtrai dcuuui m--------- .. n
gveatparnde and rejoicing. The Prosi- j about l0 0-clock a brakesman .by the, " Our markets are lively, large'quantities j 1'9.7(|Canada Presbyterians ; '71 Presby-effôÆîliôtoure will^a’d'irç, ted" to T "àmï of (JeorgeDrakc, fromLundmv.-mt. | af^«^ing ia,ÿer denc^i- 

the restoration of good feeling between ; struck by No. 4 express tram going eftst j cents ^ bushel on Friday and Saturday. 
the different sections of our common ftn(j instantly killed. He was signalling j March certainly came in like a lamb,

„ country: to tho restoration of our cur- j train' standiuy on the mainre of land, Stoiii? Dwelling of two stonoa, rency to a fixed value, as compared with - * . k . .. .
nr", 1 vk'u 5'^'ît.V°lt9An1; ",rs : tl,« >««•« standard of vain, s (gold/, j ‘rack, when tne express came up behind
,.r.r,f i.misexeu upstairs lttu imom uns , ^ ...... ;l,. ------- --- u - v.:~ Both liis legs were broken, intes-Libri i Y, mm wu-u uiiBHiiin ... ... . ... v, , .

in in room.- : also kitchen, wood shod, Ac. | and, if possible, ton par with it— te i him.
A f t . bln for two horNiLS, iiso a never failing j Hie construction of cheap routes of tran-! tjnc? torn out, and his head dragged 
'••vil td" pure .«iiitovn «fitii i .. .. - - - • « - y .w . .i i , - - . . •

but last evening old Nor' West commenc
ed to show his teeth, and continues to 
growl and rage like a lion.

Goderich, March 3, 1873.
an.l targe cistern With I thro igln.nt tlie land,' 10 that the pro- ! ihc'traek,’ aiiont :10 feet.

filockr.T with ciioice Fruit I ducts of all sections may find a market,;

yvy'.o'.Ai <1 t<t pi

; cnoice I rvat i __
. ", I and leave a living remuneration to. the

i i IV-•Incrv -tothe inaintenanee
’fin-. „f the Town, within ! relations with all otir nr.....

walk ôf .nit ;t-hv C'liurchos aipl tUstniit nations—to the
.1 of our enm'mcrce and share in tbc- carry- 

--ing trade •’pen the oce an - to the enc'mr- 
rvivly. oquelirii' i< "nkw j /lgement of such iqjuiufaétr.rmg iv-.1 us-

j War and Commerce. -It is Urged by' 
some that English " tiade has gained

nations ; 56 no religion ; 45 not given. 
Origin—1,040 English ; 16 French ; ?77 
Germans ; 1,568 Irish ; 1,954 Scotch ; .6 
Welsh. Birtlqflace—294 England ; 401 
Ireland ; 728 Scotland ; 1 New Bruns
wick ; 5 Nova Scotia ; 3,244 Ontario : 55 
Quebec ; 3 Prince Edward ; 80 Germany; 
48 United States ; 1 at sea ; 1 uotgi'.en.

Arthur.— Population 4,376, 760 fa
milies, 2,255 males, 2,121. females. 640

i-lelv tvu for ttsliealthy ;
(■8,127 acres, number of houses 758. Reheld in Elora.V appointed a(

• if prdcivipg a
JJOMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS i 5Ü
„■ IN KW.ivY ' -*i:vn

" tobohail nttliissalooiK. ;•*• -..
The best Liquors ::ml C:gai'6_ aiways n ^

BtOCk"„ DKNTS RUNYAN» '

Guolph,.Sept.£fi, 1F72

îTiinr••■•■îttwof-Tnori-i»Bitig va 
Inch will i-rov.i-vt • mosL a,g-

nnc-thinl cash, 
r:iB at 7 per c 
i-v.veil l»v vtg-; bni gi-.u^Lv ti.

thé lii'lanct; 
. interest half

M next,-or

•ting •" imrchcserF arc, " rvfrrn d to 
LLMON A- PETERSON. Suiicitm's. 
W. S. (i. KNOWLES, A-.ctioLfi r. ,i

' N.lk - - The. premises may 
every \"< U ne silày it.f t er nobi:. " 

Giivlph. Jnr. 17...187''.

Waggon

. . wages and" constant cni-
cheap kir ci». "ÉnqiiteHttec Mnarrav I l-l^ent. Apply to WHIIaiv i 
Office -41- *■' '

àBWINO MACHINES FOB SALE:— j VIT ANTED—.AS Evcrton, a W.
^ For s tie tho Wauzor, Lockmnu and ■ . ^ . maker. A good stead} man
Howé Sewing Machines, all first class* and ceive the highest wnpes and vonstan 
“ ah?, for cash. Ennuire nt the Mkruvry I Payment.

ftcr'due deliberation, and sub- 
. ... _ „ mittmg1 their action to a subsequent
tries as can be economically pursued in j.meeting of tho County Temple, held at 
this country, to the vml that tho exports ■ jp^tffiwcod, Feb. 19th, finally resolved 
of Imme products and industries may pay to c,)nvene a meeting in the Tomnernnce' 
for our imports, tlie only true method of, }[nlli Ouviph, on Tuesday, March I8th, 
returning lo r.inl maintaining a specie j Committee will meet at 10 o'clock,
basis, to tbc" elevation of labor, and by a n lU | Delegates at 2 p.m., and a Public 
humane course t<> bring the aborigines of jn the evening at 7:30, will be
thv c iu.ntry under the benign influences ni^ves3ed by Rev. Jacob xSpence, Secre 

t^Ufvdueutioi'and civilization.'.’ 11ary Ontario Prohibitory League1; Rev.
m «.7. ,, ***" . '-., iHrjJoel Briggs, P.G.W.P, S. of T.; Rev. J.

be'.peeled Thu Bi l.lw the separaLmi of the city \ MllUà;;of Fergus, andothers. Every 
, , of Ho mil ton from tne County of Went- Tem 0fi orRaniZRtioa, Church, Sab- 

worth, has been thrown out by he com-11)ftth,8chooli Younp Men.fl Christian As- 
mittee of tne Legislative Assero y. | g0c|ftti0„i or nny Society having, iu view 

A* fearful snow storm visited St. John, I the moral or spiritual elevation of the 
N. 15., on Monday night, and the trains j^oinmunity, is cordially invited to send

' dele

nmit- prove that such lias not been the case. ;0. ...
■ 1 1 tot it is true that tl,o sales of the “ Can- hyon-STO Bart.sts, W

• il Cbnstinu Brethren, 1,336 C’atholics, 2
qdian L.-' ê | Christian Conference, 934 Chmcli of Eng-
ÎSTt&.ff1 i -• Congrog^ionaL 1 Lutheran, «g.

ore all snowed up. slepates, *

the public, for curing coughs, colds, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, summer com
plaints, ttc. For sale by all druggists 
and country dealers. Price 25 cents per 
bottle.

Rev. J.-G. D. Mackenzie, of Toronto, 
died at Stratford on Tuesday, from, heart 
disease.

Tbk by-laws to grant a bonus of 850,- 
0Û0 in aid of the construction bf the 
Port Dover and Lake Huron Railway were 
re-submitted to the ratepayers of Wood- 
stock on Monday and carried by a ma
jority of 156, only 8 votingagainst both 
by-laws,

Wesleyan Methodists, 11 Episcopal do.* 
60 Primitive do., 177 New Connexion do.,
5 Bible Christians, 109 Presbyterians,769 
Canada Presbyterians, 167 Presbyterians 
with Church of-Scotland, 97 Reformed 
do., 2 Quakers, 5 other denominations,]0 
no religion, 13 not given. Origin—20 
Dutch, 583 English, 85 French, 38 Ger
man, 2,688 Irish, 1,031 Scotch, 5 Swiss,6 
Welsh. Birthplace—230 England, 842 
Ireland, 439 Rooiland, 9 New Brunswick, 
1 Nova Scotia, 2,771 Ontario, 13 Quebec, 
1 Manitoba, 1 Prince Edward, 1 France, 
13 Germany, 27 United States, 28 not 

i given.


